This week we prepare for the mostim-

fly awayllf I face a difficult decision, or

portarirdays- in- the liturgical: year.-The
three-day solemnity moving from Holy
Thursday to Easter Sunday marks, in ritual-form, the core reality ofhumah: life;

can't resolve a problematic relationship,
I expect Godto take direct chargeof the
matter and magically straighten ithings
.out.. - - . ' •
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The account o f die death and jresurrectjon of Jesus showsus diat Gbdis die

God of faitMulriess arid hope, not magi
i& We are assured in the resurrection of

this can happen when we facei sortie Jesus that God will be fajthjM to us even:,
;

The symbolsi showeasecl over this jjeriod
.alertus to-whatsustains.'ourlifeandj.our
faith throughout; theemijre;year: water,\
fire, oil,, light} bread .arid wine.
7
.It is as if we take:these days :tq:visibly

of the serious problems of life: frustration of our plans, financial worries orjob
loss; healdi difficulties, family illness, die
death of someone we love r^eveiv the

if we die. God'will be faidifiil.tp us eyen
:though?we are sinners; God Will be faidifultous even iif we Fail and ALL purplans
go up in smoke. God will be faidiful'to. lis'

seem to7 expect God to "make it better"
using a magic solution diat will eliminate.
the problem arid produce clear sailing
for our own visions of how things ought
tobe.
. Part of what we learn again over the
course of Holy Week, though, is that Jesus is not, after all, a Messiah of magic.
The account of the passion, death and
resurrection of Jesus shows us that the
God of Jesus Christ is not a God oT
magic solutions to life's pyoblennsand
difficujti.es. God never promised to
magically erase human suffering. Jesus
did. indeed experience real rejection,
real suffering arid real death; N o iriagic to "get hiiri out o f it" and avoid the

sick.. '",.-•
. ' • . ' " '
..The resurrectiori of Jesus i s n o t a guarantee diat our: problems and sufferings
will h e magically "FuKd." t h e God of Jesus is riot a God who;steps in arid directly resolves the difficulties we face.
"But we,are assured of somediing far
iriore important: We are guaranteed that
God's faithfulness toJesus in deadi ex-"
tends to us, too; Even in our suffering^
Godwill;be present to us and faithful to
us. God will never desert iis, and bri die
last day God will, indeed, raise iis lip;
too. : !
.•;•''.
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prospectof our own death. Somehow* we When we are healthy AND when we are

%ct out" the eenurajmystery of the God?
^and-us .relationship actually, unfolding
over the whole course of our. lives.. The: power fui, eenturies-bld observances that
make up the liturgies: of the Consul Mass
and: Holy Thursday,; Good Friday and
Easter Yig^l draw us through a visual,
sensible depiction of What God is doing
in ourlives and in the whole world all the
. tirnei* .
'.-'•
;\Ve have a variety of reaction's as .we
move dirough the celebrations of Hqly
Week, and the reflections, we bring from
Our own Jives arid recent experiences; af: feet what happens to us/uSrough die rituals. Part of the : effeet caribe to moyeiis
toward truer appreciation of whatis "reallyreal" and really important about life.

hurti .<••

Vte are remindedlon Good Friday, for example,, that Gqd's Messiah is hot the
. "Messiah of Magic," but is the Messiah
of faithfulness arid hope.
By ^Messiah ofMagic" I point to an experience riiany of us may-have from tjme
to time. There are times when we.seem
to. want- God to perform some act of
"magic'1 foresciie. us: from some very re:
al probleriis that ive face in life. If I'rii irisome. big traffic-jam, for example, I.
sometimes sit there and actually ask God
torembve the cars that are blocking my
wayM suppose I think'since God is so
powerful, a Chitty-Gtiitty; Bang-Bang
move, oh his part cOUld^hiake diose cars
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Jesus is our mediator
Sunday's Readinqs: (R3) Luke 22:14-23:56. (i>Tsaiah 50:4,7; (B2)Philippians
2 : 6 4 1 , } / -,;;• \", ;••;.''"
During the 4 9th century Chancellor '
. 0 t t o v6ri Bismarck o f Prussia entered
Jerusalem riding a,white horse. S0 : great
were the number of soldiers and officials
.-. that an'entire: section of the city waH'.Had
; to beremovedy . '.'•
In the first century Jesus entered
Jerusalemriding; .not a symbo^of pres^
; tige;but.an animal symbolicofservitude,'.
a dbnkey; The city may. have been Crowdlitical; Messiah, orie who would liberate
ed wiu^ people who hzid come to celebrate
them from die hated Romans. They cried
thePassover. EveryJeWish malewidiiri 2 0 ' "r3osahna,f which literally means "Save
.- nules'afJerusaTern Was.required;to«atterid.. ;H6w;"Now was die-timefor liberation.
1- Butjesus didnot come to the city to.be The king was come to set tip a new erii• -honored. Jesus knew" thatthe pric'e;6f re- pire. So people pressed everywhere to see
..demptionwouid be the cross, a humbling
Mm; like Kingjehu (2 Kings 9:13)* thfey
andpainfuideaui.
stretched out their.cloaks in the pam to
People thought' they knew the reason- honor him as king; Like Simon Macfof his coming; :';
.;
•"'.'/:'. cabeus(1 Mac 13:51), diey cut down palm
branches and laid them in die street to
During President Ronald' Reagan's
honor him as a victor coming home from,
-campaignrin 1979Va'womanof about80
batde; v ;.."'••- '". ':•'.'-'."' ' '"'"
- spoke out from the audience at die end of
- one of his campaign speeches.
They wanted a political king, but he
"Mr, Reagan," she said, "everything
cattie to be their Savior. So a few days latyou've-said sounds just fine. But what, er their praise turned into rage. Some
aboutthe old folks' Haven't you forgotten
people today want Christ, but only on
us'"
their own terms.'
The man who was to become die oldMost dignitaries would be offered die
est president of the United States smiled
keys to die city; Jesus was offered a cross
and replied, "Forget you' Heavens, how
outside die city. But it would be the cross
could I ever forget you ? I am one of you."
diat would unlock die door to heaven for
People looked to Jesus because he had
all who believed.
become one of diem. They wanted a poOur faith differs, from diat of all other

religions because its object is not. a spiridential pardon because die son of die
tual leader who had come and gone, but . president took an interest in his plight.
brie who died and rose from dtegrave.
Jesus said: "Qnce.I was dead,, hutriow
He is alive to be. our mediator between
Tam alive forever arid ever" (Revelation God and man.
1:18). He who psu^edmtojenisalerhwill
lead us all into die Newjeriisalem and
-History nas;showri.us the value ofmebring us face to face with God Ms Fadier.
diators. ..;•"
If only we follow him, \
Duringdie Civil War aman wassitung
'•••.-.'
on a park bench in Washington, D.C., cryFather Shamon is administrator of St. Isaac.
ing. His son* under great: distress, had deserted his post in batde andwasto beshot. JggaesChqpel,Fleming. :
by'a firing squad soori: The father had:
come to the nation's capital to seePresident Lincblri; but couldn't get past diie
-front gates; People passed-by, butnobody
Monday, April 6
stopped to listen. .
Isaiah 42:1-7; J o h n : 1 2 : t i l v
Tuesday, April 7 "'•.'.
'"'.: Finally,: a little boy paused and. asked
Isaiah 49:1-6; JohnI3:21-3$<36-38
die riian why he was crying. In his distress,*
Wednesday* April 8
die man told his story. He ended; hy sayIsaiah 50:*9; Matdiew:26:.14;25
ing diat if he could talk to die president,
Thursday, April 9 '
he. knew his sori would be pardoned.
Exodus I2:l-S, i i M 4 ;
Tlieyoungboy asked dieriiari-'tofollow
lCbrindiiaris 11:23-26
him; Whdri they canie to die frontgate of
Johril3:M5
die^^ White House, die Hide hoy said to die
Friday, Afiril 10
soldiers, "it's^lVn^-heVwidi'me,"
Isaiah S2ii$<53:12;
„
The man followed in amazement. They
Hebrews 4:14-16; 5:7-9
came to the room where President LinJ6hnl8:W9;42: ;
coln was conferring with his generals and
Saturday, April 11
cabinet members, guarded by yet anothGenesis 1:1-2:2; Geftesis 22:148;
er detachment of soldiers. The young boy
Exodus 14:15-15:1
pushed inside andjumped up on die presIsaiah 54:5-14; Isaiah 55:1-11;
ident's lap. Conversadon stopped as the
Baruch 3:9,15, 324:4
boy said, "Daddy, mere's a man I want you
Ezekiel36:l&17,18r28;
:
to meet. He needs your heipi"
Romans 6:3-11;Luke 24:1-12.-"-'
The man was brought in to talk with
the president. His son received the presi-
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Hanging Baskets, House' Pfants, Concrete & Wooden Ornamen
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Large Selection of

Easter Plants
SHRINES & STATUES
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Many statues in stock including
The Blessed Momer, Christ,
Sacred Heart, St. Jude, St. Francis,
St. Joseph, St. Andiony
and Infant of Prague.

Statues of other, saints may be
special ordered. -
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1506 EMPIRE BLVD. • WEBSTER, NY 14580 (716) 67W967
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Re-create
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Life Center

8LindbergAye.
Alhany, NY 12204
Berrigan,Girzone,DeMello,

Nature stiuiy, Spiritual renewal and much more
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It's the summer place to be!

